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and some unfit to wear; at leagth she
found one which had long ago been laid
aside as 1 too light to wearabout the house.’
It was a n ee French print, rose-colored
and white, and she remembered it had
once been a favorite with her husband.—
The old adage, ‘ fashions come round in
seven years,’ seemed true in this case, for
the dress was made in the then prevailing
style.

‘ This is just the thing,’ she thought,
and she hastened to perform her toilette,
saying to herself, 1 L must alter my dark
gingham to wear mornings, arid get it ail
ready before Hilaries comes horn,-.’ Then
she released her long, dark hair Lorn its

THE LONELY CHILI).
“Father! dear father!” the young child said
As she stole one night to the lonely bed ;
“Father! oh, oomo to my room with me,
And three beauteous ungels you there will see.
Just now, as I lay with half-closed eyes,
I heard a sweet song from the sparkling skies.
And us I was wondering what it could mean,
Mother, Mary and Willie came gliding in ;
They hovered around my little bed,
And each laid a hand on my aching head ;
The tears from my eyelids fell like pearly tears,
But they wiped them away with my golden curls,
i’ll toll you, father, why 1 cried —

imprisonment in a most ungraceful twist,
ami carefully brushing if.- mill gi-issy
waves, she plaited it iu the broad braids
which Charles used so much t. > admin- iu
the days of her girlhood.

The unwouted ta.A: brought back many
reminiscences, as she thought of the many

changes time had wrought on those she
loved, but she murmured,‘What hath sad- .
nem like the change that in ourselves we
find C Iu that hour she realized how an
uppareutly trivial fault had gained the
mastery over her, and imperceptibly had
placed a barrier between her and the one
she best loved on earth. True, he never
chided her, never apparently noticed her
ult'Ted appearance ; but aho well ku;w he
no longer urged her going into >ocioly,
nor did lie seem to care about receiving
his friends at his own house, although he
was a social man, and had once foL proud
(o introduce his young wife to hi.s large
circle of acquaintances.

Now, they seldom weut out together,
excepting to church, and even dressing for
that was generally too much of au effort
for Mrs. Thornton ; she would stay at.
home ‘ to keep house and the ue;ghbors
soon ceased expecting to meet her at pub-
lic worship or iu their social gatherings ,
and so, one by one, they neglected to call
on her, until very few of the number con-
tinued to exehauge friendly civilities with
her. She had wondered at this, had felt
mortified and patuod heretofore ; now she
clearly saw it was her own fault; the veil
was removed from her eyes, and the mis-
take of her life was revealed in its true
enormity Sincerely did she repent of her
past error, calmiy uud seriously resolved
on future and immediate amendment.

Meanwhile, her hands were not. idle, and
at length the metamorphosis was complete.
The bright pink drapery huug gracefully
about her form, imparting an uousual
brilliancy to her complexion ; her best

j. worked collar was fastened with a costly
! brooch, her husband’s wedding gift, which

I hud not seen the light for many a day.
Ulaneing ur her mirror, to be cenaiu that

I her toilette needed no more finishing
; tom-lies,' she then took her sewing aud

| returned to the sitting-room.
Little Nellie had wearied of her piriure-

I book, aud was nuw playing with the
i kitteu. As Mrs. Tkumtuu entered she
| clapped her hands in childish delight,

1 aud running to her kissed her over and
over again, thou drew her little ohair close

!l'was because with them we had not died ;
And 1 thought wheu thuy'd gone how lonely ‘twould

be
To dwell all alono here—just you and in?.”
“ Tis a dream ! a dream ! my prociou- child.
Your achiug head makes your fancy wild."
“A dream? Oh, no. not be,
For dreams do not come and talk with me •
And they did ’.alk ; for sister Mary said
Her spirit wan blest though her body was dead ;
And she said that but once the flowers should die.
And I'd find my home in ber own bright sky
And little Willie, as bo stood there
With bis mild blue eye and goldcu hair,
Lisped, amid smiles I yetcan see.
•Come, little sister, and live with mo !'

But uiy gouile mother's eye grew dim,
As she said. -Let her stay and c-mifort hi:..,.
To both but a lew months of sorrow are given ,
We’ll soon havo them. Willie, with us in Heaven

A hastened here, then, tor 1 thought that you
Would wish to come in there, and see them too
ilush ! do you hear that mourn ul lay '
They're coming, dear father' they're coiuiug thi

way—
Tis my mother lay :—she lulls me to rest!’'
And the child sweetly slept on the father's breast

THE EARLY DEAD.
'lhe blessed little children!

Who die in early years,
Thor gentle lives are never dimmed

By misery and tears.
1 be happy lithe children ’ 1

Who brighten earth awhile,
And then clasp gladly death's cold hand;

And leave us with a siuile
The blessed little children !

They sin and suil'er not.
Nor live to mourn, in later years

Their dark and weary lot
They only see upon the earth

iho gladness and the sun,
And then, with smiles upon their lips.

Their pilgrimage is done 1
eouls of the blessed children :

i envy ye your rest.
That ye so quickly could lie down

in earth's warm, quiet breast
J wish my bands had long boon bound,

As straitly as your own,
And that your silent company

Were all that 1 had known.

U dead and blessed children ’
Why did 1 draw ,-.y breath ~

Why were mu eye.- not gently closed
in sleep that brought me death •

Why were yens hearts s-- caltnly stilled
While mine is beating yet ‘

and why upon my lips nui
The seal of silence set ‘

U blessed atigel children !
i cannot join ye now,

Burth's cares are beating iu my heart,
And throbbing on my brow.

And bitter words aro on my hpa,v Alas. they draw their breath .) —

A.nd worldly passions light my eyes,
While thine are calm with death.

And now, oh blessed children !
I cannot leave the oarth

Alas ! that still L seek for love.
for happiness and worth—

Iam not pure enough to die.
I am too worldly now ;

But 1 wish I were a buried child.
Who perished ioDg ago.

0 happy, blessed children 1
Your hearts are calm, in rest,

While mine beats wild and wailing still
in my unquiet breast.

And yet, earth's joyance is so sweet,
Kartb/s love and hope sj dear.

That for iu sake wo still would live
To lore and sorrow hero.

to her side, ami eagerly watched her as
she plied her needle, repairing her ging-
ham dress.

Just as it was cumploied, the clock
struck the hour wheu Mr. Thornton was
expected, and his wife proceeded to lay
the table with unusual care, and to place
thereon several’ choice viands, of which
she knew he was particularly fond.

Meanwhile let us form the acquaintance
of the absent husbaud and father, whom
we find in the neighboring town, just com-

pleting his day’s traffic. He is a line
looking, middle aged man, with an tinmis-
takeable twinkle of kindly feeling in his
eye, and the lines of good humor plainly-
traced about his mouth—we know at a
glance that he is cheerful and indulgent
in his family, and are at once prepossessed
in his favor.

THE WIFE’S EXPERIMENT.
‘Ma,why don’t you ever dress up?’

asked little Nellie Thornton, as her moth-
er finished brushing the child’s hair, and
tying her clean apron. There was a mo-
mentary surprise on Mrs. Thornton’s face,
but she answered carelessly, ‘ Oh, no one
cares how I look.’

> Don’t pa love to see you look pretty V
persisted the child. The mother did not j
reply, but involuntarily she glanced at.
her slovenly attire, the faded and worn '
calico dress and dingy apron, both bearing |
an intimate acquaintance with the dish- i
pan and stove, the slip-shod shoes and j
soiled stockings, and she could not help;
remembering how she had that morning ;
appeared with uncombed hair, and prcpar- ;
ed her husband’s breakfast, before he left ,
home for the neighboring market town.— ;
‘ Sure enough 1’ mused she, ‘how do 1;
look!’ And then memory pointed back aj
few years to a neatly and tastefully trim-
med maiden, sometimes busy iu her fath-
er’s house, again mingling with her young
companions, but never untidy in her ap-
pearance, always fresh and blooming, and
this she knew full well, was a picture of

, herself when Charles Thornton first won
her young heart; such was the bride he
had taken to his pleasant home; how
had mature life fulfillcdthe prophecy of
youth ?

She was still comely iu features, grace-
ful in form, but few would call her a hand-
some or an accomplished woman ; for alas!
all other characteristics were overshadow-
ed by this repulsive trait. Yet she liked
to see others neat, and house and children
did not seem to belong to her, so well
kept and tidy did they always look. As
a housekeeper she excelled, and her hus-
band was long iu acknowledging to him-
self the unwelcome fact that he had mar-
ried an incorrigible sloven. -

When, like too many other young wives,
she began to grow negligent in regard to
her dress, he readily excused her iu his
own mind, and ‘ thought -he is not well,’

As he is leaving the store, where be
has made his last purchase for the day, he
is familiarly accosted by a tall gentleman
just entering the door. He recognizes an
old friend, and exclaims, ‘ George Morton,
is it you V The greetiug is mutually
cordial; they were friends in boyhood and
early youth, but since Mr. Morton has
been practicing law in a distant city, they
have seldom met, and this is no place to
exchange their many questions and
answers. Mr. Thornton’s fine span of
horses aud light vehicle arc standing near
by, and it. needs but little persuasion to
induce Mr. Morton to accompany his
friend to his home, which he has never yet
visited. The conversation is lively and
spirited; they recall the feats of their
school days, and the experiences of after
life, compare their present position in the
world with the golden future of which
they used to dream. Mr, Morton is a
bachelor and very fastidious in his -tastes
—as that class of individuals are prone to
be. The reoollection of this flashes on
Mr. Thornton’s mind as they drive along
towards their destination. At once his
zeal in the dialogue abates, ho becomes
thoughtful and silent, and does not urge
his team onward, but seems willing to

afford Mr. Morton an opportunity to
admire the beautiful soenery on either

| hand—the hills and valleys clad in the
fresh verdure of June, while the lofty
mountain ranges look blue and dim in the
distance. He cannot help wondering if
they will find his wife in the same sorry
predicament in which he left her that
morning, and involuntarily shrinks from
introducing so slatternly a personage 10
his refined and cultivated friend.

or ‘ she has so much to doand perceiv- But it is now too late to retract hismg no abatement in his kind attentions, po lite invitation—they are nearing the oldshe naturally concluded he was perfectly homestead—one field more and his fertilesatisfied. As her family cares increased, farm and well kept fences appear in view,
and she went less into company, she be- Yonder is his neat white house, surrounded
came still more careless of her personal with elms and maples. They drive throughappearance, and contented herself with the large gateway, the man .John comes
seeing that nothing was lacking which from the barn to put up the horses, andfiould contribute to the efimfort of her bus- Mr . Thornton hurries up the walk to theband and children, never supposing that piazza, leaving his friend to follow at his
so trivial a matter as her own apparel leisure ; he must see his wife first, and ifcould possibly affect their happiness. All posaible burry her out of sight before theirthis chain ot circumstances, hitherto un- visitor enters. He’rushes to the sittingthought of, passed before her, as the little ro oni-words cannot express his amaze-
prattler at her side repeated the query- mem_there sits the very image of his
‘ Don tpa love to see you look pretty ?’ ioyely bride> and a self_ oonscio

b
us blusb

‘ Yes, my child, she answered, and her man tles ber eheek as he stoops to kiss her,resolve was taken ; she would try an ex- with words of joyful gu
*

riie__. Why
penmeut, and prove whether Mr Thorn- Ellen?’ He has time for no more :
ton really was indifferent on the subject or George Morton has followed him, and henot. Giving Me lie a picturebook with which exclaims, ‘ Ha! Charley, as lover like asto amuse herself, she went to her own room, ever—hasn’t the honey-moon set yet”mentally exclaiming, ‘Af any rate, I’ll and then he is duly presented to Mrs.never put on. this rig again, not even , Thornton, who under the pleasing excite-Wa «v.?S day '

aa . u i -
-■ ment of the ocoasion, appears to-far betterShe proceeded to her clothes press and , advantage than usual. Tea is soon uponremoved one dress after another ; some ; the table, and the gentlemen do amplewere ragged, others faded, all out of style, justice to the tempting repast set before

“ THAT 00UNTB7 IS THE HOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR 00HHAND8 THE GREATEST REWARD.”—BUCHANAN.
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them. A happy -meal it is to Charles Enjoying" a liaugh. I
Thornton, who gazes with admiring fond- Who does not love to faugh, at times ? ;
uess upon his still beautiful wife. Supper Where is the man or woman that doesn’t :
over, Mr. Morton coaxes little Nellie to find it a relief to smile and be happy 1—!
sit on his lap, but she 9oon slides down And who so dull but he can occasionally !
and climbiDg her father’s knee whispers, enjoy, right heartily, a well-planned or a |
confidentially, ‘Don't mamma look pretty 1?’ well-related jest?. Perhaps we have been
He kisses her and answers, ‘ Yes my blessed with an extraordinary pleasant
darling.’ ? disposition—and perhaps not; neverthe-

The evening passes pleasantly and swift- less, we can laugh, and enjoy it, too.
ly away, and many a half-forgotten smile It is now some vears since the old-styled
of their life-piigrimage is recalled by hymns, originally adopted and sung in the
some way mark which’ still gleams bright Puritan churches, were laid aside, for the
in the distance. They both feel younger improved and beautiful hymns of Dr.
aud better for their interview, and deter- | Watts and others. But we can recollect
miuu never to become so like strangers ■ a good many stanzas that used'to be ‘dea-
agaiu. Mr. Morton’s soliloquy, as he ; coned off,’ line by line, and sung by the
retires to the cozy apartment appropriated ; congregation, which were emphatically
to liis use, is : ‘ Well, this is a happy amusing. Imagine, dear reader, a meet-
family ? What a lucky fellow Charley is— in-House full of people drawling out the
such a handsome wife and children, and ' following, for instance: 9

she >o guud a housekeeper, too? May be j “The race is not forever got,
I'll settle dowu some day myself’—which! By him whofastest runß;
pleasing idea Uuu night mingled with his i Who ahoots with the longest guns. 11

’ visi° n 's * ! Now isn’t that poetical ?At least, there
_ The next morning Mt. Thornton watched- ig a strong tincture 0f truth in these

his wiu s muveuiiicts with some anxiety— . homeiy lineS) which may he commended to
he could HOC bear to have her destroy the j the notice of our „fast » young men . The
tavurable impression wkioh he was certain j fo ilowing iineSj addressed to the Sun,
She had made oil his,friend’s mind, and ehime well with the preceding, al-
yet some irresistible impulse forbade his th hof modern origin :
oflermg any suggestion alluding m any All hail, the glorious Sun,
way to thodeliOJie subject so long unnien- Bright as a new tin pan, ctil uud between them. But .Mrs. Thorn- Though roundest, fairest, purest source—-
. j , ~ , • • i Of bread and cheese to man.”
tou needed no friendly advice—with true , ni , ; . . .. ,
womaulv met she pereeived the advantage 1 heD we hav« a touching allusion to the
she bargained, and was not at all inclined Pomatmil ’ or Macassar, whieh old uncle
to relinquish it. The dark gingham dress, Aaron swabbed his whiskers with on a

linen collar and snowy apron formed an
(,ertam oocaslon ’> mde the followln

- :
uppropriat and becoming morning attire “

for a. tiou.-,CKeeper, uud the table afforded Down Aaron’s beard it downward went,
the guest no occasion for altering his His garment skirts unto.”
opinion in regard to the skill or affability The next couplet is a thrilling and mas-
of his amiable hostess. Early in the terly address to whales, vampires, sharks,
foreuoou, Mr. Morton took leave of his tom-cod, halibut, scuppog eels, carpies, et
hospitable, friends, being called away by id omne genus —really a beautiful verse to
pressing affairs of business. sing in church

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton returned to
their accustomed avocations, but it was

with renewed energy and new sense of
quiet happiness —no less deeply felt
because unexpressed. A day or two after-
wards Mr. Thornton invited his wife to
aecompauy him to towu, saying he thought
she might, like to do some shopping, aud
she, with no appal out surprise, but with
heartfelt, pleasure, acceded to the proposal.
The following Sabbath the village gossips
had ample food for their hungry eyes (to
be digested at the next sewiug society) in
the appearance of Mrs. Thorntou at church
clad in plain, but rioh costume, au entire
new outfit, which they oould not deny
‘ made her look ten years younger.’

This was the beginning of the reform
aud it was the dawuiug of a brighter day
for the husbaud and wife of our story.—
True, habits oi such long standing are
not conquered in a week or a mouth ; and
very often Mrs. Thornton was tempted to
yield to their long tolerated sway, but
fought valiantly against their influence
and in time she vanquished them. An
air of taste and elegauce, before unknown,
now pervaded their dwelling, and year
after year the links of affection which
united them as a family, grew brighter
and purer, even radiating the light of a
Christian home

But it was not until many years had
passed away and our little Nellie, now a

lovely maiden, was about to resign her
place as pet iu her father’s household and
assume a new dignity iu another’s home,
that her mother imparted to her the story
of her own errors, and earnestly warned
her to beware of that insidious foe to
domestic happiness—disregard of little
things—and kissing her with maternal
pride and fondness, thanked her for those
simple, ohildlike words, which changed
the whole current of her destiny :— ‘■Don’t
pa like to see you look pretty V

The Deacon and the Irishman.
The following amusing story is going

the rounds
A few months ago, as Mr. Ingalls, of

Swampseoot, K. 1., was traveling the
western part of the State of New York,
he fell in with an Irishman who had lately
arrived in this country, and was iu quest
of a brother who came before him and
settled in some of the diggings in that,
vicinity.

Pat was a strong athletic man, a strong
Catholic, and had never seen the interior
of a Protestant church. It. was a pleasant
Sunday morning that brother Ingalls met
Pat, who inquired the way to the church.
Ingalls was a good and pious man. He
told Pat. he was going to church himself,
and invited his new acquaintance to keep
him company thither—his plaoe of desti-
nation being a small Methodist house near
by. There was-a great revival there at
the time, and one of the deaoons—who,
by the way, is very small in stature—in-
vited Brother Ingalls to take a seat in his
pew. He accepted the invitation, and
walked in, followed .by Pat, who looked in
vain to find the altar, &c. After he was
seated, he turned to Brother Ingalls, and
in a whisper, which could be heard all
around, inquired—-

-1 Sure, aud isu’t this a hiritiek church ?’

‘ Hush,’ said Ingalls. ‘lf you speak
a loud word they will put you out.’

1 And faith, not a word will I spake at
all,’ replied Pat.

;I Yo monsters of the bubbling deep.
Your Maker’s praises spout;

Up from the same ye codlings peep,
And wag your tails about.”

The quotations made above are very
well known and have been chanted, scores
of times, by many of our readers—un-
doubtedly, in good old times. The poetry
and sentiment of these couplets are
equalled only by two gems in the way of
epitaphs, which may now be seen upon the
gravestones of two rivals, in a churchyard
near London. The first reads :

‘•Here I lie,
Snug as a bug,

In a rug.”
The man who died afterwards deter-

mined not to be outdone by his competi-
tor, aud oaused the following to be cut
upon his tablet, which stands close by
that of his former rival :

i
;iHero I lies,

A little snugger,
Than that other bugger!”

The above may be set down a-< old-time
specimens of ‘‘grave and sentimental
poetry.”

The meeting was opened with prayer
by the pastor. Pat was eyeing him very
closely, when an old gentleman, who was
standing in the pew, directly in front of
Pat shouted ‘ Glory.’

‘ Hist, ye clear demon,’ rejoined Pat,
with a loud whisper, which was plainly
heard by the minister, ‘ he dacent, and
don’t make a_ blackguard of yourself.’

The parson grew more and more fervent
in his devotions. Presently the deacon
uttered an audible groan.

‘ Hist-t-t, ye blackguard, have you no
dacenoy at all ?’ said Pat, at the same
moment giving the deacon a punch in the
ribs, which caused him nearly to lose his
equilibrium. The minister stopped, and
extending his hand in a supplicating
manner, said :

‘ Brethren, we cannot be disturbed in
this way. Will some one put that man
outV

A Touch of Satire. —The Homan
Sentinel relates that a three-year-old girl
aooompauied her father upon a visit to
her grand-parent in the country, where a

blessing is invoked by the white-haired
patriarch before each meal. The custom
was one which our little friend had not
been made familiar with at home, and of
course on the first occasion she was silent
with interest and curious watchfulness.
But when the family gathered around the
board the second time after the commence-
ment of her visit, she was prepared for
the preliminary religious ceremony, and
observing that her father did not seem
duly conscious of the approaohing solem-
nity, she oalled him to order by saying
with stern gravity, •Be still, papa—-
grandpapa’s going to talk to his plate
pretty soon !’— Boston Courier.

■IF- The Rev. Mr. A. was more emi-
nent in his day for the brilliancy of his
imagination than the force of his logic.
At one time he was preaching-on ‘the
Ministry of Angels,’ and in the perora-
tion he suddenly observed, ‘ I hear a
whisper!’ The ohange of tone startled
the deacon, who sat below, from a drowsy
mood, and springing to his feet, he spoke :

‘ I guess it is the boys in the gallery ! ’

‘ Yis, your rivireuce,’ shouted Pat, ‘ I
will;’ and suiting the action to the word
he collared the deacon, and to the laughter
and utter astonishment of all present,
including the pastor and Brother Ingalls,
he dragged him through the aisle, and
with a tremendous kiok he landed him in
the vestibule of the church.

T)ETER D. MYERS,
l_ REAL ESTATE AGENT

PHILADELPHIA,
will Attend tothe Renting of Houses, Collecting Hou6e
aoj Ground Rents, kc. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. K. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.
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W/KNTZ WENTZ WENTZ.
ff WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ,

WENTZ WENTZ WENTZ.
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols and San Umbrellas.
Parasols uud Sun Umbrellas.

At greatly reduced prices.
At greatly reduced prices.

Lawns and Bereges—Bereges and Lawns,
Lawns and Bereges—Bereges and Lawns.

Still more of those 7 centLawns,
Still more of those 7 cent Lawns,

At Wentz Bros., Wentz Bros..
At Wentz Bros., Wentz Bros..

East King and Centre Square,
East King and Centre Square.&ug -4 tf :iO

Brooke pugh,
FORWARDIXG <£■ ■:oMM/SSIOX MERCBASTS.

No. 1731 Market Stke>t. Philadelphia.
Exclusively t' <> m m is. .< ion

FOR THfc tJALB OK *‘<<3 _
FLOUR. GRAIN. WHISKEY, SEEDS AND O''UN TRY

PRO D C C
flSr* Forwarders of Freight, per
A. K. WITMER’> Cars to Paradise, Lancaster c.>uuty.
MUSSELMAN, UERR A CO’S. Cars to Srmsburß. do.
July 5 l y 2*

CAROLINA YELLO » PINE FLOOR-
ING HOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellnw Pine

Dressed Flooring: Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. I and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received aud for sale <»i Graetfs Lauding, on Un-
Co tießt'’ga Apply T<.► GEO OALDER & Co..

Gfflrc East Orange st., near N. Queen Bt., Lancaster
e:to dj7g

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
.S' ILVERWARR.

We would respectfully inform our friends, patrons and
the public generally, that we have just opened our NEW
WATCH, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED
WARE ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 622 MARKET jfyh
STREET, where We offer Wholesale and Retail, (£“* jsfi
at the lowest cash prices, a large and very choice
stock of every description of goods usually kept in a tirst
class Watch and Jewelry Store.

We hope by untiring efforts to accommodate and please
not only to retainall our former patrous, but merit and
Secure a large accession to the same.

Every description of DiAiIOND M ORE and other Jewelry.
made to order at short notice.

j&y All goods warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watclie.- and Jewelry of everv description.
STAUFFr.k ii HARLEY,

N-. >22 Market Street. South .-ide, Philadelphia.
N. 8. —Wo will continue our utd Store, No. 148 North

Second Street, f.-r a sti> rt time only. [aug -
3w 29

¥ MI*ROVED MAGIC DUPLICATING
I AM) PRKM I CM IMI’KKnSImN PAPER,

MA XUFA CTUJi EU Bl’ C. S T R V H.
A principle of * riling without Pens or Ink.

It is a bcautitui article, with which t- write a letter nud
win,. ;i c ipv at th*- .stiii.' tilin', wiili-m pen and ink, and,
ii siocessarv. t" writ,* tour letters at the same time with a
common sll-k. The writing WARRANTED INDELIBLE. To
mm k dulhing ot any dcS' ripti.m. linen, cottou. woolen, or
silk To write ur trausli-r any plan, design or ornament,
«n wood, stone, cloth, undal or paper. To lake the exact
impression ofany leaf, plant or flower. Done iu amoment's
lime most boautiiuliy. I'o copy embroidery, patterns,
music, pictures. Ac. it ii.t- only tobe.used to be appreci-
ated by ali. No peus. ink -,r paint required, nothing but
a common stick or l«me. I'vyir. For sale wholesale and

remil at JuIlN MIkaFFEK’S Cheap Book Store,
uug 1*» ..

'M

JA .11 E > II • BAR N K S ,FANS V AN 1) Vi IN US' 'll t'HA 1 R MAKER.
,V«. ■> *.• 1 Eit.-f Kl'fJ rr t . L'l HC! st<' r

Talvc- [ili-.i'iir- in ii.vitin.- the public t- mil at his Ware-
rooms. iuj exaimu . his HEAEIifIL AaSuRTM ENT OF
CHAIR.- OF VAKIUES PATfKRN.'

Ij.iv.! illDr.’’S tec-ived anil pmmptlv attended ill the
shof-eni uoii.e. Noiii but ine best \v iidtuieti are employed
in this establishment, c.uisoquefitlV Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal to any article sold iu the Ha-tefu
Cities. Call and examin- :or yourselves L auc 16 ly '*l

KE ill OVAL. .-We Have till* day re-
io> ui Hew Hanking 11-ua*. iu EAST KING .*l.. wlier.-

the B.'tukitig business in all its varied bran, tie- will re-
ceive 1 ur best attention.

Interest oti deposits will he allowed as heretulor-e.
Drat is on New York, Philadelphia and B.i urn-re «>‘u

fltautiy for sale.
stock. li-uds. and other seemilieK bought «t.d sold iu

Philadelphiaand New York— and inlormaiiou given as to

their relative value and prospects.
Uncuri -nt Lai-k Note- '.ought and sold, and premium

allowrd , n -Id American coin
iVrsoii* any business lo us. whether muuey

UU deposit. or 1..r purchase or sum <«i Bonds m stocks, m«y
depend upon prompt :ind faithful portorwauru ol .*ll <-un-
truces.

'l'li** members "t the rum i- indl'idualiv liable tor all
JOHN GVGKK, * CO

mar 2 t 1 7

\ ATIOXAXi POLICE GAZETTE.—TiIIs
j\j Great Journal of Crime aud Criminals is in its Thir-

leeulli year.and is widely Circulated throughout lhe coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United states.and i» distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of GeO. W. Matsell A Co., by
whom il will hereafter be conducted Mr. Mats**!! was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City, and be will no

doubt reudei it uue of the most interesting papers iu the
country . Its edit-.rials s- forcibly written, mid ufa chat
arter tint; should comma i for the paper universal sup-
port.

iiij- Subscriptions. S- per annum ; $1 for ?ix iloulh.-. to
be iemitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly .'

OKU. W. MATSBLL <t CU.,
Kdiloi s and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York City.net 27 tt 4 1

. i ENO i STAMPS FOR. A SPECIMEN OF
0 >-y£WS FROM HOME.''
A complete summary of the latest intelligence received
from Kugland, Ireland. Scotland, Wales and the British
Possessions i-< every part of the World, and devoted to
Politics. Literature, Science, Art. History, Ac.. Ac.

USGLIMIMEX.
IRISHMEN

SCOTCHMEN.
WKL6IIMLN.

sunpi'it tour ovvu iamily paper, aud weleoino the Nb\V>
FKUM IioME, which h published every TIIURSDAV aud
forwarded postage free l<«r

CARDS.
Two Dollars for one year.
Ouo Dollar tor six months.
Fifty cents for three months,

parties getting up dubs are allowed‘2s percent, for
their trouble.

Postmasters and established News Dealers are authorized
to art as Agents. TOWNDKON £ DAY.

Editors and Proprietors, New York
lv 11

DR. JOHN SI’CAILAi DENTIST.—omce
>'n, 4 Hast Kiuir street. lit--Mence Walnut street,

soond door Went of Duke. L uicaxtor, Pa. P r 18 *

\LDUS J. NEPP, Attorney at Law—
Office will] B. A. Shrefft-r. Ksq., south-west corner of

Centre Square, I.nucaster. . may 15. '55 ly 17 PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
GOLD MEDALS IX THREE SUCCESSIVE YEA RS

At the Maryland Institute, besides premiums at Fairs in
Philadelphia, Washington aud Kichwoud.
ItSTIMO N I A L S OK EXC£LL £ X '' t FH " M

TIIALBERG.

O AMUEL H. REYNOLDS) Attorney at

O Law. office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the
Court House. muy 5 tf IB

STKAKOSCH.A BRASI SHANK,
A A T T 0 R N K Y AT L A W .
limci; with D. 0. Kshle.man, Ksq , No. 30 North Duke ct

and 0. SATTEK.
Aa also from some of the most emineut
Amateurs in tin* couutry. WM. KNAJJK & CO., No.
o and 7, North Eutaw street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,

between Charles and Light streets, would respectfully in-
vite tlie attention of the public to their well assorted
stock ot

GRAXD AX’D SQUARE PIA XO-FURIES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweetness of tone

and elastic ity of touch, have been, by judges, pronounced
unrivalled. Every Piauo guarantied for five years, and a
privilege of exchange' granted at any time withiu six
months, if not entirely Satisfactory.

Tlu.ms Liukp.al. A call is respectfully solicited before
puivbrtMi.g eW where. A liberal dUcouut made to the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodcons
constantly »u hand.

Pianos t ikeu in exchange, hired, tuned and repaired.
jaa nu i] WM KNABK A CO.

L A X r A S T K /»’

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of-
fiite one door east of Lechler's Hotel. East Kirin street.

Lancaster, Pa.
All kinds of Scrivetun.:—such us writing Wills.

I)»*r* 11s. Mortgages. Accounts. /sc., will he attended to with
* orneriness and despatch. nitty !•'. tf-17

HOWARD M’GOVERN)
Ij AT T 0 K X K Y A T L AW .

No. 3 South Queen street, in Reed. MrGrann, Kelly A:
Co.'s Banking Building, Lancaster, Pa.

apr ti tf 12

Newton lightner, attorney
AT LAW, hhh his Office iu North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Court House.
Lancaster, apr I t f 11 MELODEONS ! MELODEOSS ! !

HUGHES k MOIUUSS, MANUFACTUKEKS.
X». 728 Mark'd stretl. below B Ui. Philadelphia.

T) EMOVAL.-WILLIAM B. FORDNEY,
JLV Attorney at Law, has removed his office from North

Qiiceu street to the building iu the south-east corner of
Centre Square, formerly kiiowu as Huhley’s Hotel.

Mho. sole Agents in Philadelphia for
CAIUIAKT’S CELEBRATED XLELODE- QguMß
UN's. The Instruments are the Patentee’s n h y n n
own make, aud combine all valuable iui- u * U «

provements. among which is the Gratluating TrebU Swell.
All varieties constantly ou hand.

43“puliU* attention given at all times to visitors,
wheth-r they may wish t<> purchase or only examine our
stol.k HUGHES & MOKRISS.

sep’l-i

Lancaster, april It)

KE.UOVAL.-DR. J. T. BAKER, HOltl-
UJPATIIIO PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to

No. tisi East King street, next door al>ovo King’s Grocery.
Reference —Professor W. A. Gardner,Philadelphia.
Calls ftom the couutrv will be promptly attended to.
anr G

*

tfl2 OYSTER SALOON.-WM.KAt'TZ taken
this method tu inform his friendsand tic pnblb\ that

1c Inir taken the popular OYSTER SALooN. in Centre
Squire. •• Swan'' Hotel building, recently eonducted l>>
himseli ami brother, t ■ which hereafter he will Hve hisown
perseual atleuti. n. and hop.-s that hi- old customers wi.l
cniiti •ue to jiatrouizr the old established stand. *o lung

and Known a- the lest place tog.-t prime Oysters, done
up in everv »t' I** required by lie lovers of Hvaives.

The Lent Baltimore and Ahseemu Ujsteis served up at
ail hours of the day and night. april ft 0m 12

\I T T. MvPHAJL,
>Y . ATTORNEY AT LAW
mar 41 ly 11 ,0 11 N. DI’KBST.. Lancaster.. I1 a

Removal. --h. b. swarr, Attorney
at Law. bus removed his office to No. 14 North Duke

nil ■ et. nearly opposite his former location, and a tew doors
north of the Court lion-,*. apr ;■ Bui 12

wi I JI ON P. E B Y ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE: —.Vo 3S N>-rth Dukt stmt,
urn*’ 11 ly 17] Lancaster. Penna.

XTATIONAL. hotel
IN RAUE S TREE T, ABOVE THIRD,

■*" PHILADELPHIA.

FREDERICK S. PYFER,
X ATT i) R NEV AT LAW

PETKK MDJW.
CYRUS OAHMA.VV
may 11

SIDES A CARMANY

OFFICE—No. 11 North Duke street, (west hide.) Lav
castle, Pa. apr 20 tf 14 /IRYSTAL PALACE

\j SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
U.xuee Speecher’s Hotel, E. KinoSteextRE MO V A L.~WILLIAM S. AMWKG,

Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his
former place iuto South Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. apr 8 tf 12

L A N CASTER
S. .1. K C. WILLIAMS. Proprietor.

S«eerlDt» Dde UtK. [apr 26 ly 1.7

TOHN F. BRINTON,
f) ATTORNEY AT LAW

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
Has removed bia office to bis residence. No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to

FOR RENT .—An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be

: tween Smith Queen and Prince streets, aud near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent

43“ There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligencer.
tnar 30 tfll

Hon. H. 0. Long. .
•• A. L. Hayes.
“ Ferrre Urintox,
“ Thaddkus Stevens.uov24 ly*4;>

- nTEREOSCOPEBI--The»e wonderful

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law.—Of- Q and universally admired pictures, which appear as
fice in East Kins: street, two doors east of Lechler's ound and solid ae sculptured marble, are taken daily at

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa JOHNSTON’S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
All business connected with bis profession, and | corner of NorthQueen and Orangests.

ail kinds of writing, such as preparing Leeds, Mortgagee, i .#¥“ Daguerreotype* of every slid and style, taken (a

Wills, Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to. the lowest prices,
may 16. Lanseater, jane 19

Ksicsebbockeb magazine. [TTStY-BECOND VOLUME,
BBH2TNIN6 WITH THE JOLT NUMBER.

LOOTS GAYLORD CLARK,) FA{hyrs .
Dr. JAMES 0. NOYES, /

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher.

Arrangements have been made with thefollowing popu-
lar authors for contributions tothe succeeding volumes of
the Knickerbocker, comprising, we believe, a greater
amount and variety of talent tLan have ever been enlisted
for any magazine in the country :
FITZ GREEN HALLEOK, Dr. J. W. FRANCIS,
Da. OLIVER W. HOLMES,GULIAN C. YERPLANCK,
DONALD G. MITCHELL, H. T. TUCKERMAX,
Hon. G. P. R. JAMES, GEORGE W. CURTIS,
PARK BENJAMIN, JOHN G. SAXE,
Rev. F.W. SHELTON, ALFRED B. STREET,
Dr. J.W. PALMER. Prof. EDWARD NORTH,
E. L. GODKIN, MANTON M. MARBLE.
R. H. STODDARD, FITZ JAMES O’BRIEN,
JOHN PHfENIX, * T. B. ALDRICH,
A WILDER, * JAME 3 W. MORRIS,
UE3. E. KEY BLUNT, Mus C. CHESKBRO.

A 3 heretofore, its pages will be devoted to the cultivation
of Literature, Art, and Humor. Leaving to others the dis-
cussion of vexed political and polemical questions, it will
yet be the uim of the editors to procure for the body of the
Magazine the most brilliant articles upon the topics of the
day; and the large resources at their command will enable
them tomake the pages of the Knickerbocker unsurpassed
in excellence and variety of matter. Mr. Clark’b time
mg now bestowed mainly upon the “ Editor z Table,

the inimitable feature of the Knickerbocker, he will labor
to make It the moat delightful repository of wit, humor,
and of literary gems, In the English language.

Every Number of the succeeding volume will contain a

steel-plate engraving, and illustrated articles will frequent-
ly grace the pages of the Magazine*

All communications connected with the Bunnezz Depart-
merit of the KnicKhbbocKEß should be addressed toJohn A.
Okay, lti and 18 Jacob street. All Articles designed i-r
publicatiou—all Literary Itupiirics—all Sr>r Books and
Publications should be addressed to either -i the Editors.

TERMS:
§Tngle copies, one year, $3 00
Two copies 00
Three copies,

Au extra copy sent to any one wb- will make up a cl-b
of ten subscribers, at $2 each. aug 31 If33

Drug and chemical store. —■—The subscriber having removed his store to the new | * ROSPECTUS EOR 18 59.
building nearly opposite his old stand, and directly oppotsie The New Volume of the NBW YORK WEEKLY
the Cross K«vs Hotel, has now on hand a well selected 1LLUSTKATED GOLDEN PRIZE will commence January
stock ofarticles belonging tothe Drug business, consisting i*t, IS?>9. The following are the names of the Litrrati
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, Seed", Alcohol, Powdered whose productions will grace the columns ot this elegant
Articles, Sarsaparilla*, Ac., &e., to which thp atteutiou of journulduring the year:
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general REV. G. H. SPURGEON, of Loudon,
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKEK, G. W. M. REYNOLDS, of London

feb 9 tf 4 West King street, Lan. U. P. K. JAMES, Novelist.
SIR EDWARDBULWER,
OEN C. P. HENNINGSEN, late of Nicaragua.
COL. G. W. CROCKETT.
A. D. MUNSON,
CAPT. M. D. ALEXANDER. U S. A..
TUiiMAS DUNN ENGLISH, M. I>.,
HENRY CLAPP. Ja.,
DK. O. C. VAN BUREN,
LIEUT. J. M. PLATT, U. S. N\,
F. CLINTON BARRINGTON,
MISS SoUTUWOKTH,
MRS. ANNA WUELPLEY,
MISS HETTY HEARTLY,

VIRGINIA VAUGHAN,
- 1)1. VERNON,

MINNIE MANTOUR.
•• HATTIE CLARE,

MRS. T. B. SINCLAIR.
TERMS.

Term* of subscription, $2,t)U a year; ami ca-b subscriber
is entitled to one of tbe articles named in the following
list, and is requested to meutiou what article he desires
when he aeuds his subscription money:
Gold IVn, with Silver Case. worth, ut retail, S2,UO
Ladies' Gold Pencil, -•OtJ
Gold Tooth Pick, “ “ 2«°‘JIndies' Gold Pen, with Extension Case, “

“ 2.U0
Kii'jn ssirjg Gold Pen, 16 carets, “ " -’o°
Gold King, plain and chased,., “ *'

Kar Drops “ " 700
Mosaic and Florentine Brooches, “ ‘ -.00
Gold Lockets, -’ UU
Cable Charms,
Gold Brooches,
Gentlemen’s Pins
Gentlemen’s Bosom Btuds,.
Gentlemen's Sleove Buttons.
Watch Keys,
Ladies’ Cuff Pins,
Ribbon Slides,
Gold Crosses
PREMICMS TO AOKXTS KETTIXO Sl'llSi 'H HIKES

Those getting up a club of subscribers. at $2 each, and
remitting slb. will be entitled t" a gold p-n and sib-i
bolder, worth $2 ; ami each subscriber wiH receive any
~neut the above articles he may select.

Those remitting$2O for 10 subscribers will entitled 1..
.1 gobl pencil, with pen. worth $7.

Those getting up a clnb of l.> subscribers. u..d remitting

$.lO. will bo entitled to a silver watch, .-r a g.dd v-st chain,

worth slo
Those remitting $4tJ, fur 20 subscribers, wilt be entitled

t., * silver hunting cased watch, or a gold chain, worth $1 •>

Those leiuittiug SW), fur 00 subscribers. will be entitled
to a gold chain, or a silver hunting cased watch, worth$22.

Th7*><* vemittiug $BO. for 40 subscribers, will be entitled
t,. a lady's gold watch, worth s.’’.o.

Those remitting $lOO. for 50 subscribers, will be entitled
tu a gold watch, worth $4O.

£3*- \U communications should be addressed to
M. B. DEAN, Publisher,

.135 Broadway, New Yorkdec 2S 1 a in 1)’

f)AT ENT AMBROTVPES.—The nub-

X scribers having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-
caster city, are euabled to offer to the public a new stylo of
Pictures. far exceeding, in beauty aud durability,any ever

before made. These pictures are uot reversed, as drtiruerreo-
typesareand may be seen in’anvlight.They also possess the

rare properly of being impehish*]jj.£: being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Latent, in the United States. Great llritain and Franco,
and practised in Lancaster city by it 1 b<' L'MM!.% <rS.
oulv, over Sprecher A Hm.'> New Stun-, ijuvu si•.

Lancaster.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated: is derived from the Greek word Ambrofas, sig-
nifying indestructibility, pcruianeiiry. Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate ot' corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
which the picture will retain its original briliauc* for
ages: it will uot corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful iu loue,
surpasses any thing iu the gradations ot light ami shade,
and may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations mad* on single plaits nj glass, with the
black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
Such are not permanent, as the varuish must crack aud
destroy the Picture.

A.MBROTYPK STISItKSCOPE3 MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizensami Straugers are invited to call at the Ambru-
fype Gallery of the underslgued, and examine sp-cimeiiH
Iwfore they procure Pictures elsewhere, as th**y are
insured of polite attention.

<ep tf-30 T. AW. CUMMINGS &CO

HARPETS, FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS, Atc
\_y ' Velvet, Brussels and iDgrain Carpets.

Venitlan. List and Rag Carpets.
Canton aud Cocoa Matting.

Velvet Rugs ami Ltnor Mats.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS from one to four yards wide, pur-

chased at la'*- New York and Philadelphia auctions, tor
Kale by HAGER A BROTHERS,

mar u

American guano from
JAH VIS ISLAND.

We respectfully anuouuce to farmers and deulcra iu l*«r-
tihzers, that we are now prepared to supply all orders for
the above valuable and

LASTING GUANO, PRICK $4O PKIt TON
Liberal discounts allowed accwding to the ijuanUty pur-

chased.
The practical results attending the use ol this Guano

have been most remarkable, and from its permanent ac-
tion on the soil, it takes precedence over all others. Farm-
ers using it can depend upon fall and regular supplies : it

is unlike some other Guanos which the consumer has
just begun to appreciate, when he is informed that the
"deposit” is exhausted, or the price raised above his
ability or inclination to purchase. Upon thishe may fully
rely, as to the fullness of the supply. The quantity on
“Jarvis Island.’' alone, is believed to bo over Three Mil-
lionsof Tons.

saa =4Ve have just discharged a large cargo in fine condition,
and shall be in constant receipt of others imported dirct
from the Islands to this City.

Jarvis A Baker’s Islands arc under the protection of the

Unite! States Government.
ALLEN & NEEDLES.

Sole AgeDte for the Company,
24 South Wharves and 41 South Water St.. Philadelphia

July 5 3m 25

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR STOKE-

Nos. 135—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia,
dec 26 lM °

W ¥ I>UNCW. J - STUNtK.

DC NC A N & STONER,
800 KJi ELLERS AXV ST A T 1 OXERS

SQUARE, LANCASTER. PA.

SCHOOL BOOKS supplied at the lowest cash prices,
wholesale ami retail.

WHO ARE IXVITIU TO CALL, ASD *UV ?

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to rail; we will

wholesale School Books to them insmall lots as low us in

larger quantities
SCHOOL DIRECTORS are Invited to call; we will un-

dertake to furnish all the Books used in any district in
this county us low a> they can be bought au.ywhere. Five
per cent, deducted for cash.

TEACHERS are earnestly Invited to call ; we have special
terms for Teachers, as is well known to the numerous
Teachers w e already supply

EVERYBODY Is Invited t<, call and examine our lari:*
i-tock of Standard Works and School Book*-, which we are
d*ilv incr-Hdug.

11l- J d--wii:c 1 k» We i'll' o'> -it the I,

Krtids.rs Arithmolics.
>tod-trt"l'v
0reel! Irilf •*. T'-'Werl
Davies' Bullion

Barker <fc Watson's, Books' Mental. Murray
Rays'

Geographies. Algebra.-,.
Moatehh A McNally’s, Rays’,

Warren's, Davies'.
Mitchell's, Stoddard’s.

Webb's Cards, Sander's Charts. PoUod’h Outline Maps,
Paysou i Duuton’a Penmanship. Potter fi: Hammond 8
Penmanship. 30 tf 33

CCARPETINGS.—I would respectfully
j invite the pnbiic to call and examine my new Pall

Stocks of CARPETS of Foreign and Domestic manufac-
tures; ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from 75 to
41.25; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, suitable for parlors, setting

i rooms and chambers, from 31 ENTRY and STAIR
CARPETS. Ac. Also, large stocks of FLOOR and TABLE
OIL CLOTHS. WINDOW SHADES, GREEN GUM CLOTH,
a/ and 6-4 FLOOR DRUGGET. MATTS, RUGS, Ac.
* ' PHINKAS HOUGH, Jr.,

I Late Shoemaker A Hough, 508 North Becond Street, above
I Noble, west side. Brauch Store, 502 Spring Garden
I Street, 2d door above Sth, south side, Philadelphia.

I ang 3U 3m 33

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN REIOAKT, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the D. S. Patent Office, on the most

reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wiseDeeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Sprechers
Buildings,) NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

tf-« ' apr 26 14

NO 35.

Grover a baker’s celebrated
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

NEW STYLES—PRICES VR 0 M SSO TO $l2 6 .
EXTRA CHARGE OP $6 FOB. OEJOtKRg.

730 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. 495 Broadway, N. York
Agencies In all principal Citiesaud Towns in the U. S.'
These Machines sew from two Bpools,as purchased from

the store, requiring no re-winding of thread; they Hem,
Fell, Gather and Stitch in a superior stylo, finishingeach
seam by their own operation, without recourse to the band
needle, as is required by other machines. They will do
better and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even If
she works for one cent an hour. nud are, unquestionably,
the best Machines In the market for faintly sewing, on ac-
count of their simplicity, durability, ease of management,
and adaptation to all varieties of family sewiug—executing
either heavy or fine woik with equal facility, and without
special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of their Ma-
chinee, the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Company beg
leave to respectfully refer to the following j

TESTIMONIALS. >

“Having had one of Grover k Baker’s Machines in my
family for nearly a year and a half, I take pleasure Incom-
mending It as every way iVUable lor the jnirpoeefor which
It is desigued—Family Sewing.”— Mrs. Joshua Leavitt, wife
of Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of X. I'. Independent.

’*l am delighted with your Sewing Machine, whichhas
been in my family for many months. It has always been
ready for duty, tvquidug no adjustment, and is easily
adapted to every variety of family sewing, by simply
changing the spools of thread.”— Mrs. Elisabeth Strickland,
wife ofRev. Dr. Strickland , Etlitor Xew i'ork Christian
Advocate.

“After trying several diftereutgood machiues, I preferred
voura, on account of its simplicity, aud the porfect ease
with which it is managed, as well as the strength and du-
rability ot the seam. After long experience,! feel compe-
tent to speak Inthis manner, and toconfidently reoommend
it for every variety of fa ily sewing.”—Mrs. E. B. Spooner,
wife of the Editorof Brooklyn Star

'•‘l have used a Graver £ Baser Sewing Machine for two
years, and have found it adapted to nil kindß of family
sewing, tram Cmut-rtc to Broadiloth. Garments have been
worn out without the giving way ofa stitch. The Machine
is easily kepi m order, ami etsily u-od.”—Mrs. A. B.\Whip-
pie. wife of R*r. G*.o. Whittle. Xew York.

"Your Sewiug Machine Dus been in use in my family the
past two years, aud the ladies request me to give you their
testimonials to its perfect adaptminess, as well as labor-
saving qualities iu tlie performauc.-of family and house-
hold sewing.”—Robert Boorman, Xew York.

“For several months wu have used Grover £ Baker's
Sewing Machine, ami have rore to the conclusion that
every lady who desires her sewing beautifully and quickly
doue. would be mo*t fortunate iu possessing one of these
reliable and Indefatigable •non ueedle women,’ whose com-
bined qualities at beauty, strength, and simplicity,are In-
valaable.”—«/• 117 .1/urrw, daughter of Gen. Geo. P. Morris ,
EdiUrr of the. Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thou. K. Imavitt, Esq., au Amer-
ican gentleman, now resident lu New South Wales, dated
Jauuury I-. 1358:

“1 had a tout made iti Melt*ourin>, iu 1353, in which there
Were over three thousand yards ot sewing doue with ona
of Grover k Baker’s Machines, aud a .n'ny/s seam of that
has uutstood all the double soauia sewed by sailors with a
noodle and twiue.”
“If Uotuer could be called up from his murky hados, he

would sing the advent of Grover £ Baker aa a more bonlg-
naut miracle of art than was ever Vulcan's smithy. He
would denouuce midnight hhirt-uiakiug as ‘the direful
spring of woes unnumbered.’ ”

— Pmf. Xorth.
"I take pleasure in saving that the Grover & Baker Sew-

ing Muchiues have more th.-ui sustained my expectation.—
After tryiug and returning others, I have three of them in
operation in my different places. nud, afterfour years’ trial,
hav.- uo fault to find ./. If. Hammond, Senator of South
CU rvlina.

“My wife has had ou<- ot Grover £ Baker’s Family Sowing
Machines for Home time, :unl 1 am satisfied it is oue of the
best labor-saving machine- that has boon ioveutod. I take
much pleasure In recotnmeiidiug it to the public.”—l. Q■
Harris, Governor of Tenoi.^vt

-It is « Iwautiful thing, and puts everybody into au ex-
citement ol good humor. Were 1 a Catholic, 1should insist
upon Snitu- Grover ami Biker having an eternal holiday
in commemoration of their good deeds for humanity.”—
CuiSii/.c .1/. Clay.
“I think it by far the best patent in use. This Machine

cuu bo adapted from Lbo finest cambric to the heaviest cas-
slmere It sews stronger, foster,and more beautifully than
one can imagine. If mine could not bo replaced, money
could not bov it."—Mrs ./. G. Brown, Xashville, Term.

Send f-t .i Circular.
JOHN I)KLUNGER, mbrotype Rooms, Centre Square,)

AGENT KOK LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.

New partnership in the book
a xi> s r,t r i <> xe a r nrsiXESS.

VV J- hI'M'AN. of tii- G..litre Square Book Store, aud
.IAIMB S i \ KK, m,■ 11 ]<] resp.« tl'ully announce that
they have toi mod a part •i-rship in the aliuvu business, to
be conducted as her«to|..iv .it the

NEW CENTRE -GLARE UonK STORE.
Th- new firm will do bu-iuess under the uame of

1) rX C A A J S V O X Elt ,

and hope, l-v at'etitioti to bu-dties*. md liberality iu bus!
lies.- matt:-.-, to receive Go- encouragement and a fair
share of tb" . ntt onxge nt t heir fi lends ami the public g<*o-
ertillv N e bring to th" .task youth, energy, business
habit-, an 1 the determination to do what is right. We
will eudeavoi to keep up to the i linesaud the wants ofan
eiili 'hteiiei public. We Imveon mod -i large assortment
of HOOKS, and PLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY,
which We will sell at the hove.-t piices tor cash, and to
which we invite attenGon We propose shortly to largely
increase our stnt?k in all its departments, to make It, par-
ticularly advantageous to Country Merchants and School
Teachers.

BOOKS ORDERED.— Any hook mil on our shelves will
he ordered iminedialeU if desito'l

TIIE LATEST PUBLICATION.- will us soon
as possible.

STATIONERY.— A -ieiieiMi asKi.rtment of PLAIN AND
FANCY >TATIi >N KKY will b- k-pt constantly n» hand

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS of the latest dates
will it-n.'lvi'd at the mnm-nt.

sUR'CRI I'TJONS will be received for n.ll the Periodicals
at ihr lowest M)l>srri|Ai..n piire-: Magazines or News-
papers will be sent bv uiai’. If ilnsirod, t-> any part of the
country. HACK NUMBERS FURNISHED.

SCHOOL BuOKS. Ac—The varlcms Books In use in this
city aud county, wiil lx l k.-pt «>n baud aud sold aa low as
elsewb* r>-, wholesale «»•! retail.

The public is invited to call and look at the stock of the
CENTRE SQUARE Ihuli STORE OF

juu.-Jl if 2-* DUNCAN A STONER

nnn n ° L ,j A R s
l / cI,UUU 17.-.nob DOLLARS

175.000 DOLLARS
175.000 DOLLARS
175.U00 DOLLARS
175,000 DOLLARS

OF LANCASTER RANK MONEY
t)F LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OP LANCASTER BANK MONEY

IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION

WHICH C\N BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICU CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN RK COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED

BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT I's WuRTHLKSS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT la WORTHLESS
Bl.'T IS WORTHLE99
BUT IS WORTHLESS

IF NOT ATTENDED To
IF NOT ATTENDED To
IF NOT ATTENDED To
IF NOT ATTENDED T"
IF NOT ATTENDED To
IF NOT ATTENDED To

IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.

A C A It D
The subscriber having several hundred dollars of bills

of the Lancaster Bank, is desirous nf collecting them off
the stockholders, as the Bank refuses payment. Now, as
It is hard for one man to fight a thousand, I take this
method of equalizing tlio exc**Qfle, and hope all who have
Lancaster Rank bills will immediately send them tome
for collection, for soon they will hi* worthless for the want
of attending to. It will c<jit from Five toTen Thousand
Dollars to push the inutt.-r through the Courts. I want
parties to send me at the rate of Five Dollars to the hun-
dred to pay Court chartum, in gnol money, otherwise no
one can afford to enforce collection, and the poor bill holder
will lore all. The Bank failed November. 1856, and at this
date, August, 1850, it owes depositors s>B3,ooo—owes out-
standing bills sl7s.u')o has several hundred stockholders
who are mostly wealthy, an i ran be made to pay, first the
bill holders and then the depositors. I also find the Bank
has alxiut $50,000 owing it. which Ir good, but they are
purchaaing the bills at lo rents to 15 cents on the dollar
tu pay their notea with, and when they aru all paid, there
will be no value to the bills, without It is attended to as I
projKise ‘ FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED "—send on
yotir money Immediately.

Address* or call at the EXCHANGE HOTEL, on the sub-
scriber. J. F. SMITH.

Lancaster, August, 1860.
N. B.—Persona aendlng money by mall, will pleaae write

their Names. Post Office. County and State, In a plain
band, soas to have uo mistake made by eeoding receipt
and from time to time a cin ular of how matters progress.

Letters of Enquiry must bave a letter stamp en-
closed to iusure an answer. No mooey wiil be received for
collection alter the 15th of October J. F. SMITH.

N. B.—Newspapers within a hundred miles around Lan-
caster county will please publish this In your paper until
the 10th of October, and send me your bill, which will be
paid out 'if the 5 per cent, fund which 1am collecting to
pay exjxuieea with. "Ug 23 3m 32

IASTROLOGYI
Look, out t good news fob. all iTh<> never-falling MR*- VANHORN is the beet; she
succeeds when all others have failed. All wbo aro in
trouble ull who have been unfortunate, ail whose fond
hopes have been disappointed, crushed acd blasted by false
promises and deceit, —all who have been deceived and
trifled with,—all fly toher for advice and satisfaction,—

all who are in doubts of the affections of those they love,
consult her to relievo and satisfy their minds. Infame
affair* r/ir never fails She has the secret of winning the
affections of the opposite sex. It is thisfact which induces
illiterate pretonders to try to imitate her. She shows you
the likoDesß of your future wife, husband, or absent
friend; she warrants and guarantees the single a happy
marriage, and makes the married happy. Her aid and
advice has been solicited in innumerable instances, and
the result has aixoays been the means of securing a apeeay
and happy marriage; she is therefore a sure dependence,
she has beeu the means of bringing many hundred hearts
and bauds together. Thousands of broken hearts have
been headed and made happy by her.

It is well known to the public at large that she was the
first, aud she is the only person who cau show the likeness
in reality, and who can give entire satisfaction on all the
concerns of life, which can be tested and proved by thou-
sands, both married aud single, who dAity and eagerly

“o“lK6 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AU interviews are strictly private aud confidential,
aug 23 to*3 2

IiPICKS, Ac.—Cinnamon, Clovca, Sala-
S RATU3, BAKING SODA, CRRAM.TARTAK,- NUT.
MJ£dS> Ac., For sale at THOMAS KLLMAKETivB >

Drug A Chemical Store, West King street, Lano’r.
feb 9 'tf4

2.uu
2,00
2,00
2,00
2,0(»


